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MATHEMATICAL PUZZLE. A LIBERAL OFFE. .NEW EXTRADITION TREATIES". OVEKLANU TO CALIFORNIA

. IJO Til ftHV. 1 . Has No BqnaLIt Svrad my Child's Uf.
"Wneo my child was born.

Cke doctor ordered one of the
ether Foods. She ate that un-

til she nearly died. I had three
doctors, who said the trouble
was Indigestion, and ordered
the food changed to Lactated
Pood. It saved my child's life,
and I owe yon many thanks
for it I TCgard your Food as
invaluable, and superior to all
other artificial toed for babies.

Has. A. 3. Bmriaxp.
Boston, Mas.

IE Indiana Place.

FOR INFANTS and INVALIDS
THE PHYSICIAN'S FAVORITE.

Possesses many Important Advantages
over all other prepared Foods.

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
INVALIDS RELISH IT.

Perfectly Nourishes a Baby with
or without the addition of milk.
Three Sizes. 25o. BOc. SI.OO.

A valuable pamphlet on "The Nutrition
of Infants and Invalids," free.

WELLS, RICHARDSON

In Furniture for the next SIXTY

$22 and UPWARDS
And everything in the Household Furnishing Line at greatly reduced

prices. Undertaking attended to promptly.

J. A. KNIGHT,
IVain Street,

A friend asks me to multiply
$5 by $5. I do so and announce
the result as $25 Now multiply
500 cents, give the answer in
cents, pure and simple, not as
fractional parts of a dollar. I do
so and am surprised to see the
figures climb up to 250,000 cents,
which is $2,500. As $5 and 500
cents are equivalent the result is

puzzling. It cannot be urged that
decimal marks should be used.
A cent, as such, is as distinct a
unit as a dollar, and as the result
is to be announced in cents the
decimal cannot be plea led in ex-

tenuation of the rather surprising
result. But there is surely some-

thing Wrong. What is it?

WAKED UP EFFECTUALLY.

A lethargic, dormant condition of
the liver is hardly to tie overcome with
drastic cathartics and nauseous chol-Hgog'ue- s.

A gentler, pleasanter and far
more effective means exists of arous-

ing the organ when somnolent. This
is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, vouch-
ed for by the medical fraternity, tested
by the puWlic for many years. A re-

sumption by tr biliary organs organ
of its secretive fuution, with the ac-

tivity attendant upon health, a return
to regularity of the bowels, and a re-

newal of digestion, are the no less
happy and certain results of using the
Bitters systematicnlly. Its laxative ef-

fect is never painful and drenching, its
tendency being rather to perpetuate
regularity than to produce a copious
action. Malaria, nervousness, debility,
kidney troubles and neuralgia it sub-

dues effectnally.

BY WILL POWER.

A Brooklyn clergyman gives
this prescription for insomnia:

'I have tried every expedient for
going to sleep, but I have never
found any comparable to simple
resolution. I stand at' the gateway
of my mind, resolutely shut out
every thought that attempts to
enter, and succeed. When they
find they cannot get in they give
it up and leave me. I am not
always equally successful, but I
can now generally go to sleep at
any time on five minutes' notice,
and if need be for five minutes'
nap. There is a great power in a
resolute 'I will.' I believe few of
us realize how much power there is
in it."

MOTHERS!
Castoria is recommended by physicians

for children teething. It is a purely vege-
table preparations, its ingredients are pub-
lished around each battle. It is pleasant to
the taste and absolutely harmless. . It re-

lieves constipation, regulates the boweis,
quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and wind colic,
allays feverishness, destroys worms, and
prevents convulsions, soothes the child and
gives it refreshing and natuaal sleep. Cas-
toria is the children's panacea the mothers'
friend. 35 doses, 35 cents. 3:I6-2y- .

The colony of Victoria, Aus-

tralia, built its own railroads, horse
cars and water works, besides
running the telegraph and express
business. The profits on the rail-

roads last year' were $16,500,000.
The colony's revenue was $4,400,-00- 0

more than its expeuses. -

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung: to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castor? a.

A sharp little boy in Georgia
who was kicked by a mule instead
of saying naughty words or going
home crying to his mother, tied
the mule within five feet of a bee
hive, backed him around to it and
let him kick.

UNION PACIFIC RY.
"Columbia River Route." ,.

Us) fqr the Kaet leaoe Portland at
:uo . m. ana iutl p. nvfr. .... -

TICKETS sr
UoirJed SfeiKs, Canada, and Eurbp.
ELOAN? , NEW DINING CARS

ALACK SLBEFBBS.

Free colonist sleeping cacs ran through on
Bftpresa trains from Portialid to

OMAHA,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

and KANSAS CITY.
Free of Charge and without Change.

Close connections at - Portland for San
Francisco and Puget Sound points.

For further particulars inquire of any
Agabi of he Company or

T. W. LEE, O. P. and T. A.
C. 3. Miller, ' Portland, Oregoc.
vTTratfic Manager.

Pitch en's Castoria.

A clergyman was presented to a

living in the vicinity of Glasgow,
who.had a protuberance between
his shoulders arising from diseased
spine and a corresponding piotru-sio- n

of the chest. The parish-
ioners were opposed to a person
ot 6uch ungainly appearance oc-

cupying their pulpit. The presen-
tee heard of the dissatisfaction,
and, being a personage of some
humor and tact, convened a meet-

ing of the malcontents, in order
to ascertain their objections.

"1 have heard," said he, "that
my settlement amongst you is not
likely to be agreeable. Now, as I
am not aware of any objection to
my opinions or practice my slen-

der abilities for such a charge I
admit I should just like, as we
are all friends and brethren, and
have only one object to serve, that
you would state your' objections."

One glanced to another, which
was as significantly returned al-

most around the vetoists, and si-

lence prevailed for some time.
"Speak out," said the presentee,
"don't "be afraid; I am not ready
to take fffence," when one stam
mered out. you: see! we you
see sir sin' I maun speak for my
brethren here dinna like your
bodily appearance." "Neithey do
I," was the reply, "and if ye can
get repaired I'll be at half the ex-

pense aiysel'."

Not a Pimple on Baby
Baby one year old. Bad with Eczema.

Hair all gone. Scalp covered with
eruptions. Cured by Cuticura. Huir
splendid and not a pimple on him.

Care I by Cuticura
I cannot aay enough in prai.se of the

Coticura RtsreuiKH. My boy, when one
year of age, was so bad with. eczema that he
loaf all of his hair. His Bcalp was covered
with eruptions, which the doctors said .was
scjtil-hea- aud that his hair would never
grow again. Despairing of a cure from
uhysiciaos, I began the use of the Cuticcka
Rhmkdus, and, J am happy to say, with
the most perfect success. His hair is now
splendid, and there in not a pimple on him.
I reomnmeud the Cuticura Remedies to
mothers as the most speedy, economical,
and mre cure for all skin diseases of infants
and children, and feel that every mother
who has au afflicted child will thank me for
so doing.

Mas. M. E. WOODSUM. Norway, Me.

Fever Sore Eight Years
I must extend to you the thanks of one of

uty customers, who has been cured lv usinp;
tie Cuticura Remedies of an old sore,
caused by a long spell of sickness" or fever
eight years ago. He was so bad he was
fearful he would have to have his leg ampu-
tated, but is happy to say he is now entirely
well sound as a dollar. He requests me
to nse his name, which is H . H. OasoN,
merchant. . JOHN V. MINOR,

Druggist, Gaiusboro, Teun.

We have been selling your Cuticura
Remedies for years, and have the first com-

plaint yet to receive from a purchaser.
One of the worst cases of scrofula I ever saw
was cured by them.

TAYLOR & TAYLOR, Frankfort. Kan.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blooe and Skin Purilier' and best
of Humor Remedies, internally, and Cuti-
cura, the great Skin Cure, and CUTICURA

Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, exter-
nally, speedily permanently, and economic-cur-e

every disease and burner of the skin,
scalp, and blood, with loss of hair, whether
itching, hurning, scaly, pimply, scrofulous,
or herediiary, when all other remedies fail.

Sold everywhere. Price, CrricrasA, 30c. ,

So, 25c ; Resolvent, Prepared, by
ne Potter Drug and Chk&ucai. Cokpoka-TfiOB- ,

Boston.'
for '"How to Cure Skin Diseases,"

64 pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimo-
nials.

niniT9DSkin and scalp preserved and
U il D I O beautified by CVflCCKA Soap.
Absolutely pure.

Every Muscle Aches.
Sharp Aches, Dull. Pains, Strains

land Weaknesses relieved in one
minute by the Cuticura Anti-Pai- n Piaster.
The first and only instantaneous paiu-killin- g

plaeter. 2o cents.

The RESORT!
THOS. WHITEHOPN, Proprietor.

aJgTThe famous "W., H. McBrayer
band made Sour Mash and Old Crow
Bourbon Whiskies. . ,

- Weinhard's beer on tap. Schlitze's
celebrated bottled beer. Knicker-
bocker's Beer.

The gentlemen's ; favorite . resort.
Fancy . mixed drinks a specialty,
Keeps constantly on hand all kinds of
imported liquors and cigars. Liquors
for medica purposes a specialty.

Main Street, Coivailis.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Corvallis Oreeon.

M- - A-OA- AN- - ProDrietor
THE OCCIDENTAL is a new building.

newly furnished, and is first class in all it

appointments. .

RATES LIBERAL.
Large Sample Jtooni- - ea First Floer far

- CmaercUl Sn ,
- - 19-3- 5 ly

VIA

Southern Pacific Company's
" .LINE.- -

HE MlY SHASTA, ROUTE.

Tittle Between- -

ALBANY-an- SAN JFRANCISCO
35 nouns

Ctlffofnil Express Trains Jut Daily

PORTLAN D 'ami SANi FRANCISCO.

SOUTH . NORTH
LV Portland . . . 4:00 p. m. Lv Sou Frisco. At 7:00 nut

,LiV AlDany....8:itp. m Lv Albany. k.v.6:46 aid
At Sail Frisco... 7 :4 p.m. Ar Portland... ..10:45 a ill

Local Passenger Train-- , D;iilyexcept Sunday
furtiiU...U:u0 a. m. Knjfene.v... , . .0.00 a. m

v Albany. ..,18:40 p. in. I Lv Albany:... 11 5 a. m
Ar tiugoiiei . . ..2:40 p ui Ar Portland : . . 8:45 p m

Lebanon Branch.
8:20 p m, ..Lr. . .Albany. . ..Ar. ..6:30 a lit
9:06 p m. .Ar. . . Lebanon. ..Lv.T 6:45 a m

ft 1:50 p in. ..Lv. . . Albany. . .. Ar....9:25 p m
2:3J p m. . Ar. . .Lebanon. ..Lv. . .8:40 p nl
7:30a m. ,Ln. .Albany. ...Ar.. .4:26 p irt
8:22 a m. Ar. .. Lebanon . ..Lv . ..3:40 p ill

Pullman Buffett Sleepers.
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

For accommodation of second-clasf-

passengers, attached to Express Trains.
The S. P. Co.'s Ferry make connection with all

tlieregulartrains on the East Side Uirisien froiil
(oot of F street.

Wast Side Division.

BETWEEN' POUTLAND AND COKVALMS.

UlU Xr&iu. Daily Eicrct Stmiar.

LKAVB. ARRIVK.
Portland 7:30 a. m. Corvallis.;.... 12:25 p. id
Corvallis 1:80 p. in. I'ortlaud.. 6:20 p. ill

At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains of thd
Oregon Pacific Railroad. -

Sxpreu Train. Daily Except Sunday.

LB AVE. ARRIVE.
Portland .4:50 p. m. MMinnville... 6:00 p. lit

. . ,5:45 a. in. Portland 9:00a. nl

THROUGH TICKETS
to all points

South and East Via California,

Eor full information regarding rates. mapM
etc., call on company s agent at Corvallis oi
Albany.

is. r uuui-.ns- . Asst. u. r. s. r. Agunl.
B. KOKIILER Manavcr

THE
AQUIHA ROUTE,

Oregon Pacific Railroad and
Oregon Development Co.'s

STEAMSHIP LINE,
235 Miles Shorter; 20 Honrs Leos tilntf

than by aDy other ronte. Fitst clas
through passtngiT and freight line front
Portland all points in the Wiilameite valley
to and from San Francisco, C'ul. ,

Tlie Oregon Pacific sfenhihoats on
the Willamette river division will
lfiave Portland, south-boun- d, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at G a.m.
Arrive at Corvallis on Tuesday

. .HI J ct 1 n r
xnursaay ana saiuraay ac o:oup. ni
Leave Corvallis, north-boun- d Monday
Wednesday nd Friday at 8 a. nl
Arrrve at Portland TWday, Thuis
day and Saturday at 3:30 p row

On Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day, both north and south-boun- d boaW
lie over at iiiyht at Salem, leaving
there at 6 a. m.

TIME SCHEDULE (except Sundays.)
Leaves Albany 1:00 p. m I Leaves Yaquina6:46 a. m
Leave Coival lis 1:40 p n. Leave Cor.allis 10:35"
Arrive YaoQina 5:30 p. ni Arrive Albany 11:10 a. nti

Oregon & California trains connect at 'Albany and
C irvallia. The above trains connect at Yaquna with
the Oregon Development Co.'s line of steamships be
tween Yaquina and Sati Francisco.

This Company reserveM the right to.clmng sailln
dats without notice.

N. B. Passengers from Portland and alt
Willamette valley points enn make close
connection wfth the trains of the Yaqain.i
ronte at Albany or Corvallis, and if destined
to San Francisco should arrange to arrive at
Yaquiua the evening before date of sailing!

Passenger and freight rates always the'
lowest. For information apply to D. W.
Cummins, freight and ticket sgent, Corval-
lis, or to C. C. HOGUE,

Acting Ceu. F. and 1'. Ageut, Oregon Pa
cilic Railroad Co., Corvallis, Or.

C. H. HA SWELL, Jr..
Gen. F. and P. Agent, Pregon tJevelop

ment Co., 304 Montgomery St., 8. F., Cal.

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE!

NORTHERN
PACIFIC

' --Railroad.

Two fast trains daily! No change of cars!

: Shortest line to Chicago and all point
east, via ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

The Northern Pacific railroad is the only
line rnnning Passenger trains, second-clas- s'

sleepers free of charge), luxurious day
coaches, Pullman palace sleeping cars, pal'
ace dining cars meals 75 centsi

See that your tickefe read via the North
em Pacific railroad and avoid change of
cars. '

Leave Portland at 10:40 a. to., and 2 a.

m., dailv arrive ot Minneapolis or St. Paul
at 5:05 p. m. third day.

PACIFIC DIVISION Trains leay
Front aud G street daily at 11:05 a, m. and
2 a. m.; arrive at New TacoWa at 6:15 p.-m-

.

and 8:30 a. m. connecting with compa
ny'o beats for all points on Pflget Sound.

CHAS. S. FEE,
Geni Piss. Agent, St. PauL

A. I). CHARLTON,
Asst. Gen'l Pass. Agent, No. 121 First at,

cor. Washington St., Jfortland, Oregon.
aSUepot, corner First jtnd G Streets.

FOE THE
SUBSCRIBE Uie oldest pa

co. One year, $2.

The United States senate has
ratified the new extradition treaty
between this country and Great
Britain, and it is probable that it
will soon go into effect. Under
this treat Canada will no longer be

a refuge for every rascal who es-

capes from the toils of justice in
the United States. The old treaty
negotiated in 1842 made only four
crimes extraditable: Murder, for-

gery, arson and robbery.
One difficulty in framing this

new treaty was to provid that
While actual criminals s'hould be
delivered up, it should not cover
mere political, offenses. Of course

political murders should not be

shielded, and they will not be con-

sidered as merely political offend-

ers. The new treaty also provides
that no person shall be extradited
for one offense and tried for an-

other, without full opportunity to

escape in the country to which he
had been delivered.

While the former treaty recog-
nizes only four crimes as extradita-
ble, the scope of the new one in-

cludes twenty-on- e others, under
ten classes, as follows:

First Manslaughter.
Second Counterfeiting or alter-

ing money; uttering or bringing
into circulation counterfeit or al-

tered money.
Third Embezzlement, larceny,

obtaining money, goods or valuble
securities by false pretenses; re-

ceiving any money, valuble se-

curity or other property, knowing
the same to have been embezzled,
stolen or fraudulently obtained.

Fourth Fraud by a bailee,
banker, agent, factor, trustee or
director or member or officer of

any company, madtj, criminal by
the laws of both countries.

Fifth Perjury, or subordination
of perjury.

Sixth Rape, abduction, child-stealin- g,

kidnaping.
Seven t h Burglary, house-breakin- g,

or shop-breakin- g.

Eighth Piracy, by the laws ol

nations.
Ninth Revolt, or conspiracy to

revolt, by two or more persons on
board a ship on the high 6eas,
against te authority of the master;
wrongfully sinking or destroying
a vessel at sea, or attempting to
do so; assaults on board of a ship
on the high seas, with intent to do

grevious or bodily harm.
Tenth Crimes and offenses

against the laws of both countries
for the suppression of slavery and
slave trading.

A treaty of a similar character
between the United States and
Russia is also ready for ratification,
but it may be that on account of
the recent reports of outrages per-

petrated upon prisoners by the
Russian government, the United
States may find it advisable to modi

fy the treaty somewhat, especi-
ally as regards political prisoners.

FORMATION OF THE PLURAL.

If the speech of people is good
authority there is a wide difference
of opinion as to the lormatioi of
the plural in certain cases of
double titles. Given the familiar
appelation, ''Knight Templar,"
one person gives the plural s as
Knights Templar; another, Knight
Templars; while a third, with s
liberal .stock on hand of the letter
"s" makes Knights Templars the
expression of the plural number.
But the latter is quite too profuse
in the "s" letter and the contest
is mainly between the friends of
the first and second forms quoted;
we iucline to the adoption of the
first as the only correct rendering,
because the word Templar is used
in adjectival sense; the only noun
is "Knight"N and therefore should
receive the additional "s," in the
making of ilie plural form. If
tho two words were transposed,
the adjective preceding the noun
in accordance with the usual rule
in our language, there would bo
longer be any fog around the situ-

ation. Clinton Courant. .

Children Cry for

--Dealer in- -

v7a are using in our moV
aery (containing forty infants)
your Lactated Food, and find
It far superior to all other food
which has been used during
the past ten years that I have
been visiting physician. The
Sisters of Charity, who have

.charge of the institution, say
tt has ne equal

w. E. Dx Coubct, M. D.,
St. Joseph's Foundling Asylum,

Cincinnati. Ohio. 9)

& CO., BURLINGTON, VT.

DAYS. Ash Bedroom Sets from!

Corvallis, Or.

A It HL
Tinware.- -

HMduntain- -

MATERIAL.

R. L. Taylor,
PEOPKIETOR Of THE

Little Band Box Barber Shop,

Corvallis, Oregon.

; lIrShaving, baif-cutting- , di'essing,
dying, and shampooing. -

Stoves and
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, IRON,

Nails, Steel, Iron and Lead Pipe and Fittings,
tSTGranite Ware and House Furnishing Goods. Manufacturer of Tin-

ware, Roofing, Gutter, and Galvanized lion Cornice.

IluTibinjr and All Kinds of Job Work done to Order.

CORVALLIS, - - OREGON.

Cascade

--The Kiagara Lumbering Company

Desires to inforn the public that it has established an extensive lumber yard
in Corvallis. near the Oregon Pacific depot, and is prepared to furnish all
kinds of

BUILDING 9

Including Shingles and Lathes, at reasonable prices. This lumber
is the finest in Oregon, being sawed in the very heart of the Cascade
mountains. "

J W. BROWN & SON, PROPS.
CsfFor particulars call oiv or address, W. H. MILLHOLLEN, at

Corvallis, Benton county, Oregon.

.OUR IsFREE.
.Worth SlvO,M. iMfti tS5
Ivnitch in th9 world. Vmrfect

tinikeejr. Wrrauted heavy.
kSOUD gold nimtinir euefc
JBoib ladies' and reut's sixe
with worka and ciiti off

rMaaJ valae. Ohk pkrsok in
'eas-J- a lavralitv Mn israrii rtrrsi

tofyettoer with our larg
id valuable luteofHoHiebold

umbIm. Tbaa aamniea. su well
a the watch, ar free. All the work tob

eetrdc te to ahow what we snd yoa to thos who call yottr
Biand and aeiprhboraaud thoae aboct yoo that always feaalts
In vataabla trade fur oa, wbtcb hlda for yean whan once started,
ted thua wa are rapaid. We pity all expreaa, freitrat, etc After
Tan kaow alt, if yoa woo Id ltfce fgo to- work, for us. on tmm
am tfora s9Va to 9QO per week aikdajrwardj. Addreaa,
ittBaOB ttt Ca..BoxBl. PortlaWl MftlM


